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PURSE OF SZ.500W HEATGRO \Y K R.S ASSOC IA Tl 0 N 
(JETS LOAN FOR TWO MILLION BC.

SPECIAL BOO'D-CP EDITION 
POLISHED NEXT WEEKPROF. GEO, GIBSON 

NEWPRIHCIPALOF
I War Financing Corporation Bakina 

ADinm I« Many Other Coopera
tive Organisations.

Will Contain All Data on Amount 
of Purses, Program, Judges, 

Jockeys and Bucking En
tries. RING PRINCIPALS, LOWERED VALUES The announcement yesterday that 

the War Finance Cooporation will 
loan money for the marketing of 2,- 
000.000 bushels of wheat to be hand
led by the Idaho Wheatgrowers Asso
ciation caused little excitement at 
state headquarters, located here, due 
to the fact that the action had been an
ticipated for some time. The exact or 
even approximate sum of money in
volved. could not bo ascertained, ac
cording to J. T. Fisher, State Manager.
Mr. Fisher stated that the loans from 
the Finance Corporation would bo 
available during the next six months 
and that the amount at money required 
would depend upon the market and 
how rapidly the wheat moved.

Negotiations for advances to finance. n..i
agriculture products for export sales.. Hay and Stahle 1 urtilshetl -H*e I 1- 
BwoWlug approximately »26,000,000 larN Offered for Every Horse Hint 
i re nearing completion and the money j m„Pk„ to Satisfaction of Judges— 
should he available by September , 
first according to Thursday’s report. I 
Six other transactions will prubaly be 
concluded soon according to the au- Approximately two thousand five 
nounoemenl of the corporation. One hundred dollars will be offered in 
of them contemplates moving ’Wash
ington Wheatgrowers crop to the ex
tent of S,000,000 bushels of wheat. The 
corporation will also care for Iwo mil
lion bushels of wheat in Oregon.

The Press will Issue Its annual 
Koiind-l'p Edition Friday Sep
tember second. The slxe will 
probably be tweDe or sixteen 
pages, depending upon the amount 
of advertising desired by county 
merchants. A color scheme will 
be used, different than any ever 
used in the county, to draw at
tention to the Vnnual Ronnd-

ROUND-OP SECT. :Decrease of #427,542.23 During Tear 
According to Figures Publie Ftlll- 
ties Must Stand for Approximately 
One Third the Valuation.

Ed. Shepherd, Salt Lake City Will Try 
To Stop Jimmy Hicks of Park City, 
rtah. In Twelve Rounds Last Day of 

Round-l'p. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS MORK 
THAN WAS EVER OFFERED BE
FORE BIO SPLIT DOES TO RAC
ERS AND BULKERS- -BATTLE 
ROYAL PLANNED.

WILL COACH ATHLETICS AND 

INSTRUCT IN
MATHEMATICS—COMES HIGHLY 
RECOMMENDED FROM 
RASO UNIVERSITY.

Power county shows a net decrease 
in valuation for 1920 over the valua
tion of 1919 of 9427.542.23 or 4 2-10 
per cent, according to the annual 

I.ee

SCIENCE AND A. J. Clark, manager of the American 
Falls Athletic Club returned from 
Salt Lake City’ Wednesday with the an
nouncement that Ed. Shepherd of the 
City would oppose Jimmy Hicks of 
Park City. Utah, in the main twelve 
round headliner that will be the wind- 

attraction for the Power County 
Round-Up Association.

Shepherd claims to he the middle 
weight champion of the Intermoun
tain region. The only lad he has not 
defeated is the Park Cty slugger who 
has been angling to get a match with 
the claimant of the title 
lieves he has a lead number that will 
be a thriller for American Falls fans. 

Good Preliminaries Announced 
Preliminary to the appearance of 

Shepherd and Hicks will be young 
Virgil Sparks of Pocatelto who will go 
through six rounds with "Kid" Bair of 
Downey. These lads fought a pre
vious draw and are out to settle the 
supremacy
here September 16th. 
two main events will be three or tour 
good preliminaries, some of them per- 

j haps by local boxers.
I Mr. Clark announces that the Ath
letic Club wil open September third. 
He purchased all the equipment he 

I could in Salt laike City and it Will ar
rive during the week. Some equipment 

; had to be ordered from the east. The 
i excavation work necessary before the 
j shower baths could be Installed was 
, completed yesterday and the showers 

Little G misery That Started in Amer- arc being installed today. When com
peted the club members will have ac
cess to one of the most up-to-date pri
vate gymnasiums in the valley.

Up.YALPA- The Press will endeavor to place 
In every home In the county re
gardless of whether or not the 

family is a regular subscriber to 
the paper. This will prove a 100 
percent publicity stant for the 
Fair Association and a valuable 
advertsing proposition for adver
tisers.

Stories Included in the Koiind- 
L’p edition will be a complete list 
of prises, purses and other 
awards. The full and complete 
sports program and the order of 
events, the names of the Judges; 
list of special attractions and con
cessions; numerous cuts and illns- 
stratlons of Fair Directors; In 
fact everything connected with 
the Round-Up that will interest 
the reader. Advertisers should 
have their copy ready not later 
thun Tuesday, In order to get the 
best attention to their needs.

1920 financial report of C. 
French, county auditor, filed Tuesday 
with the bureau of public accounts, 
state department of finance. The net 
equalized valuation for 1920 was »9.- 
884.796.89 while the valuation In 1919 
totaled $10.312,312.12.

As shown by the report the net de
crease In taxes in 1920 over the year 
1#1S was 021.914.Si or 11.5 per cent. 
Taxes. 1919, amounted to $190,204.07 
and the taxes of 1920 were »168,- 
289.66. * ,

Classification and valuation of var
ious classes Of property shows that 
dry farm Inpd pf 244,076 ucres was 
the largest Item with a total valuation 
of $3,§08,979. Values of railroadB In 
Power County were next In Import
ance from a valuation standpoint with 
a valuation of $2,586.010.

Valuation Aller Equalised.

$100 FOR COWBOY RELAYMRS. R. BROWN RETAINED np

Mill Be Boss At Washington Build
ing— Superintendent M’allis An- 

LM of Teachers For All Usman Race« Too.Bounces
But Art And SLuslc. Clark be-

Suparlntendent Wallis this week 
the Instructors who will at the fourteenth annual Powerannounces 

teach during the coming year in the 
American Falls pubic schools. Miss 
Theo Kine, announced several days 

the new instructor in music

purses
County Round-Up according to the 
announcement made today by the sec
retary of the Fair Association The 
big purses will go for the free-for-all 
races and the bucking. bBlldogging 

I and steer roping contests, all of which 
I are expected to excell anything ever 
j seen in track or arena at American 
Falls, The largest single prize Ib at- 

\ fered in the Cowboy relay face. The 
winner of this event will receive »100 
and second gctB $60. No third money 

1 will he offered and at least throe en- 
! tries must lie in each event In order 

that any entry may draw down the 
money. The total purses offered ex- 
cell those offered lust year by about 
»900 and will, It is lieletved, attract 
most of the best round-up performers 
in the Snake River Valley. -

I’rlxes Announced

ago, as
and art, may not fulfill the terms of 
her contract, 
school board is not ready yet, to an
nounce the Instructor In this depart-

For this reason the

CAMPSITE ROSTERin the match scheduled 
Resides these

I
ment.

The instructors for the Washington 
building are as folowe:

Mrs. Rosa C. Brown, Prin. Third 
Grade. Miss Coburn, Albion Normal, 
First Grade. Laura Ritz, Albion Nor
mal, Second. Grade.
State Normal, Fourth Grade. 
McMurray, Albion Normal, Fifth. Ethel 
Hunt, Albion Normal, Sixth Grade. 
Amy Pires, 111. State Normal, Seventh 
Grade.

The aasesed valuation of all prop
erty after equalisation in 1920 was 
19,»84.786.89 The renl property roll 
total was $9.565,317.89. and the total 
of the personal property roll was 
»319,152

The total of the summary of thei 
tax roll of Power county was $325.- 
506.99.

z

Anna Smith, 111.
Della

I Fifteen People A Day Stop Overnight 

Vll Need Fire- 
! wood. Milter and a Clean Place to 

Camp.
Ila American Falls

U. S. R. S. ANNOUNCES
PLANS FOR NEW CITY |Instructors Named.

•Instructors #or the Lincoln Building 
are as folows-:

George Gibson, B. S„ Prin., Vatpa- 
•raso University, Science, Math, aud 
■Athletics. Maude Ayers, First Grade.
Lena Gag*, Mo. State Normal, Second 
■Garde. Margurite Poweroy, Albion 
Normal, Third Grade. Pauline Baker,
Lewiston Normal, Fourth Grade.
Estehr -Johanneson, Albion Normal,
Fifth Grade. Erma Young. Albion 
NornvKI, Sixth Grade. Gertrude Green,
Eighth Grade.

High School. Drtrorthy McLaughlin, 
flit/-}; Montana ïrnivenùty, SpäaBsh,
1 äh, History. tßetfevietee Keith, A.
B.t Minnesota University, English,
Social Science. Aluta LarBeh, Idaho 
Tech., Commercial. Ridhard 'Wxrwas,

'Armour Inst, Manuall Arts.
Domestic Arts not Hilled.
Music and Art not '-filled.
Miss Jeaste Sperry will >*each at 

Horse Island and Miss Carrie Dresser 
will teach Ago

All new pupil and all Nix.th Grad»- j normal, and the-harvesting aud mar- 
pupils will jfloase report to the High ! keting of Uhls wvor’s crops, a large 
School Prtn on Saturday, Sept. Snfl.' 
at one o’clffiät.

lean Falls, Four Years Ago, Is 
Father of Long Chain in Idaho and

announced Is a*Main Business Section of Proposed 
New Town Over Half Mile East 

and North of Present Location.

The program ns 
follows:

Quarter Mile Free for all. Three to 
start.
ond »40.00.

Girls Relay Race.
No fee. »16.00. »7.00.

Half Mil* Free for all, Throe t<J 
Start, Fee $8.00 

Boys Pony, Three to start. No Fee. 
$15.00 $7.60.

Five Eights Mile, Free for nil. Three 
Fee $3,00, $60.00. $40.00.

Cow-Boy Relay, Three to Start. Fee 
$5.00. $100.00. $50.00,

Bucking Contest. No Fee. 
best Rider each Day First Two Days. 
Final »65,00. $35.00.

Roman Race, Fee $2.00.
$20,00.
Steer Roping, Fee $2.50. $25.00.

Bull Dogging, Fee $2 60. $25 00. 
Battle Royal, $10.00.
Hay and fitnble Furnished. $5.00 for 
■h horse that buck* to the sntisfac- 

Stundard stock

Keeper Tom Robus Is a busy man 
these days with some fifteen or twenty 

day to keep supplied withDragon.
First $60,00. Sec-campers u 

wood, water, and accomodations at 
They

from Connecticut, Pennsylvania,

Fee $8,00.
I CITY COUNCIL M ILL CONSIDER 

NEW CITY PLAN AT NEXT MEET On page two of the Press, this is
sue, Is announced for the first time, 
the detailed plans for the proposed j 
new city of American Fallit. The plan 
has been definitely approved by the 
Reclamation service and must now 
be accepted by the city council of 
American Fails before its construc
tion ts undertaken.

The Press has a few extra copies 
reserved for those who have not al
ready made reservation». This plan 
1* believed to be the first drawn for a 
new city to supplant the old.

An enthusiastic and inspiring «met- j 
iixg of all managers of Skaggs United • 
Stores was held in Pocatello Sunday 
Afternoon, nccordalng to Juel Geortzen, 
manager ot the American Falls store, 
who retwfned Sunday evening from 
the meeting. The meetings were in 
the general offices of the company in 
PocatoYIo and followed by a delicious 
luncheon in the Hotel Bannock. Thirty- 
two managers in all. took part in Use 
convention.

M. B. Skaggs of PoTtflnnd addressed 
the assembly an "Progress in Ore- 

RgStYi,” and general iinformatioB, re
garding condlttewie <tn the coast. Bus- 
âtiess in Portland, ^according to Mr. 
Skaggs, is only sixty per «tnt. nor
mal, but with tlte railroads begtn- 

£ning to function] at somewhere near

the Americas Falls Campsite Three to start.
’ :come

Oklahoma, Michigan ami every see 
tlon of the east, south and west..

The list for the last two weeks fol-

Set F er Tuesday September Sixth— 
Manv Questions Must Be Settled 

Regarding Town’s Future, $60.00. »40.00. I

»
lows:

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Tuttle, Tutti*. 
Okla. Mr and Mrs. Hugh Smith, Gove 

H. T. Hull. Great Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Peterson, 

Mr. and Mrs. O. V.

Thb chief item of business at the 
thext meeting of the city council Ilf 
expected to be the consideration of the 
plans for the new townsite at American 
Falls. Full detailed plans ore publish
ed this week with the idea that they 
will give every pro;»«rty owner in the 
city an opportunity to study the plans 
and the relation they boar to his pro
perty and business.

Considerable discussion is expecM-d 
to center around the reloostiori of the 
schools and possible damage that may 

I he charged against cettsUn ptajverty 
I close under the dam proper, fteola- 

. , ! niation engineers believe 'they have
busness is expensed during the com- g0n{, ^ limit of their resources in 
ing montais, | attempting 31

Grtivv’fh Mas K*niM. i lution of the problems involved anil
Skaggs Unite* Stores are building are now j-^&tog pending the outcome 

up an organisation that is rapidly | wjjen their plans »re disowned In the 
winning the confidence of the public, I ,.0„n<.j]
as is »cidemmi by the growth of this j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...
company starting font* years ago at GOVEÄAIF.VT REED LtUNB 
Atneiic*.« Falks, Idaho, with on store, l 
and »»day 'irperatiufc thirty grocery '
stores snd Twelve meat markets ; Prosecution Will Follow Any Attempt 

Stores htm* only recently been es- Xw perms of Contract
tablstiied on the racist, and arc meet-! ttuya Morrell,
ing with truth favor, that already i 
sevitn large store» are in operation.1 
four of tlwni In 'the City of Portland. !
L. S. Skaggs of Twin Falls presided1

to Htart.
Co., Kansas.
Mont.
Twin Falls, Idaho.
Wood, Qunah, Texas.

P. O. Matson, Blackfoot, Idaho. L. 
D. Rodgers, Columbus, Mont. Mr. and 
Mrs. l,eo Meadowcroft and two child
ren, Evanston, Wyo. MrH. Carrie 
Butcher and son, Kvatiston, Wyo. Mr, 
and Mrs. D. A. Barton, Evanston. Wyo. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1,. Sommers and five 
children, Montpelier, Idaho. Mr. and 
Mre. F. Portello, San Francisco, Cal. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. I* Collins and child
ren, Merritt and Evelyn, Nampa, Ida, 

MoHnle & Kish, South Bend lntl. 
Mr. und Mrs. Lynn L. Smith, Indnn- 
npolls, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar
son, Seattle, Wash. Mr, and Mrs Fred 
Klaus, Marie Haininerqutst, S. A. Blent, 
Viler, Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. H. R 
Hummcrqulst and H. li. llammerqulst, 
Jr., Apperson. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
IlltChcy, Raymond and Maurice Ritch
ey, Hotchkiss, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Hoohlcr and three children, I,e- 
tmnou, Sehr, E. C. Carlson, Oregon. 
W. Rice, Oregon. Mth. Ira B, Lan
caster, W P. lem'sater, Mr and Mrs 
Geo. Hchlliinger, Wood River, III. 8. 
P. King. Rupert Ira Montgomery, 
Mantel Montgomery, Filer, Idaho. H, 
E. McEriterfer, Denver, Colo. Mr. and 
Mrs C. W. Stevenson. Tacoma, Wash.

$10.00

I
$36.00.

(ITERATION FOB APPENDICITIS 
TO* SERIOUS FOR G BOOM GIRL

Beleved Daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. W, 
C. Groom of Landing Dies at 

Bethany Deaconess Hospital. ca<
tlon of tho Judges 
saddles to ho used In all saddle races.

Edith May Groom, two year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». W. C, GroOm, 
died at tho Bethany Deaconsas Hospi
tal In American FaliB Wednesday fol
lowing an operation for appendicitis. 
Her ilineaa came on Tucsduy at the 
Groom home near Landing Wednes
day she was brought to the Hospital in 
American Falls where an ope>rntl»a' 
was found necessary. She died at nine 
thirty o’clock in the evening follow
ing the operation.

Edith was two ywtirs, three months 
and thirteen days old. Mta- leaves her 
sorrowing fRther and mother, her 
brother Raymond and her stator Vir
ginia. Fttacral servi com ware held 
Saturday aftemeun at ttbe Congrega
tional chon* at ïtorik.1 trail. They 
were ooudneted by the Rev. Cowman 
In tore ment waa made tn Rockland 
cemctury. The «notre Landing com
munity ts In mmirutag ovnr’iic loss of
the child.

K\RI, SANDE ESTABLISHES
WORLD'S RECORD ON TRACK

TWO “OL* FOLKS. THANK HOSTS 
WITH PUBLIC LETTER IN PRBtsS

Mr. aad Mrs. Gnltleh Royer Haul A 
Ms-rfai el I

Two world’s re- 
world's record

New York, July 8 
cords smashed, a 
equuled and four of the six races of 
the day won In brilliant, fashion, Is 
the score Jockey Earl Samte and the 
HnnaiH-as stable chalked up as their 
share in the day's sport Thursday af
ternoon at. Aqueduct.

Sande piloted Gsey Lag to victory 
In the Dwyer stakes, traversing the 
mile and a furlong In 1:49 flat, an 
eighth of a second faster than, ttw* 
world’s record Man O' War ftuug up 
for the distance last year when he 
defeated John P. Grier tn the same 
event.

Earlier in the season the plater, 
Goaler, with a feather on his back, 
ran the dtstunce at Belmont to estab
lish the new world's record, which 
Grey laig equaled today, but that per
formance was nothing compared with 
the latter, for Grey !-ag curried 123 
pounds, only three less than that 
packed by Men O' War, and ho was 

,BOt urged at uny point n the running 
and crossed the line pulled up.

Haff an hour before the new Dwyer 
record the same jockey had piloted 
Mad Hatter to u new track record iti 
the Caughnawaga handicap, hanging 
up a murk of 1:43 for the mile aud a 
sixteenth.

WoBdorJul Time u
Tark. MUST BE REPAID PROMPTLY

The Pmess is in receipt of a «letter 
from Mr. and -Mrs. Gottlieb Mjh.yer of 
America* Falls,disking that their genu
ine tbanks ,be »xpreased through the 
Press columns in or» 1er Hurt every 
member of the committee ia charge 
of the program for th* day be properly 
thanked.. Th* letter follows

"American Palls, «August .'21, 1921. 
"Editor of th* 3ftrees:

“The 17£h joI Aug. was a nery enjoy
able day for the old folks, asid we ap
preciated It awry much and would like 
to give «ar (hearty thanks t© the com
mittee, and .especially the fabules of Po
catello who tnrniBhoil the.rdfrHhments. 
We espe-cioJly enjoyed ourselves in 
the park at PocatdBn.

"We also want to that)* Mr. Joe 
Wagner tor taking us up to Pocatello 
and back. He made the titfe* fine and 
passed quit* a number of cars and 
was usually im the lead

"We heard and saw a lot, but, it is 
too bad we could not undrartand ev
erything, as we do mot know the lan
guage very veil 

"We will never forget that «day. 
"With our thanks, we remain,

Mr. Gottlieb Mayer. TO yre. old. 
Mrs. Ynstina Mayer. 65 yre. old

Coainty Agent Morel 1 hae received 
Instruction* from the Department of 
Agriculture at Washington. D. C. to 

at Sunday* »eastern, and many inter-1 wvt, tuU publicity til uh„ fact lhal 
estisg subjects were discussed by the. .borrowers of loans from the govern- 
me-mbt-r* itef the us-ganDations, working Uv tüw purchase of seed are ex-
toward the end of Increasing the bate ported to repay the government out of 
iness and cutting expenses to a min- -jieir Brut sales and that the govern- 
ixmn. starring this saving »1th the nM,n^ wtllsmrnmarily penalize any bor

rower »th»» does olharwiae. The state
ment from the federal representative 
M Boise, says :

“Apy »Hand .loan toorrower who diverts 
Th* proceeds of crops mortgaged to the

From California.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tualonl and 

danghter, Pamona, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Woods nnd two children, Arkan
sas. Mr. and Mrs. James Malone. 
Topeka, Kansas. R. H. Ruse, W H. 
Smith. KlAmath Falls, Oregon. Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Filling, Los Angeles, 
Calif. O. H. Freerneyor and daughter, 
St. Joe, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton and 
two children, Pocatello.

Albert Clifton. Oakland, Calif. Mr. 
anil Mrs I. H. Field. Oakland, Calif. 
Mr and Mrs F. M. Curtis. Portland. 
Ore. Mr. and Mrs. James J. Herrllng- 
ton and arm, Scdwlck, Colo. H. B, Mar
tin and Tom Martin, Doty, Waah 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V Atkins and bay. 
Beloit, Kansas. Robert l>eep, Max 
Woodey Carl Dixon, Z Wlsel, Alex
ander, Va Mr and Mrs. Wrn. Luan- 
demnnn and children, Wm. Jr , Oliva 
and Ross. Chicago

Mr and Mr*. Godfrey Babbitt Lake 
Alfred, Flordla. Mr. and Mrs Wm, H. 
Harper and children Johncv and 
Hazel. Saginaw, Mich. Mr. and Mr* 
John Harper Gladys Harper and J 
L Harper, Saginaw, Mich Mr and 
Mrs. If B. Hale, East Hartford. Conn 
Mr and Mrs. E J. Bennett, Hager- 
marm, Idaho Mr. and Mr* 8, C. Belat, 
McMInville. Oregon. Mr and Mrs W 
Yfocnlns, California. Roy W. Cook, 
Vtnelia Hpavd, Vert Babbs. Emma 
Davenport, Baker. Ore. Mr. and Mrs. 
0. H. I»easlg, Mrs, I»derberg, Han 
Dedro, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Ripley ami daugh
ter Iona, Twin Falls, Idaho Mr. and 
Mr* G P Montureier. Rupert, Ida. 
Mr and Mrs A O. Moffet, Seattle, 
Wash. Mr and Mrs. C. F MoOnere, 
Chicago. III. J M and Elizabeth 
Best. I-ava Hot Springs, Idaho. H. E. 
PIske. Halt Lake City, Utah. H W 
Gamble. Ht John Kana

from Kaunas.
J. B. Rlney, Corinne Riney, C- J. 

Riney, Aik:« Pierce, Pratt. Kansas.

COTlfSLIIIHr-

BABY MU' HÖR MKS. I. J. DURKEE. IALL THE 1TAY FROM «ITSBURG.

A liaby boy wm» bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
1. J. Dsrkee at Bethany Deaconess 
Hospital! Saturday morning.
Dnrkee äs behtg attended in part by 
her mos»«- Nh*. G. A. Howard, of Gar
field, Wuhltigaaii Mrs. Howard tells 
of how one iff her Garfield friends 
was lost In the sinking of the passen
ger steamer Alaska. Her friend suc
ceeded hi tying» life belt to her young 
grand danghter and attempted to res
cue herself too late, 
daughter floated around in the cold 
waters several hours before she was 
picked np.

C. W. Dawson of Pitts'mrg arrived 
jHsoretary oil wgtitmttaare to other pur- Wednesday to visit his cunsin W L 
liases than payment of seed loan Mc-KnlghtMrs. He tuvwied * distance of
notes, and anyone interfering with the | 2.451 miles in making the trip west- 
government Hen. is liable to prosecu- | ward. Mr. Dawson is a skilled tna- 
tlon. The department expects pay-lchinlst and U looking for a favorable 
tnml fror» «proceeds of first sales." location.

ÏKE ELDER HARDING AND HIS PRIDE
Her gradn -- ---

in addition to these victories on 
Grey Lag and Mad Hatter, Hand« 
also piloted Kunroca* horses to vic
tory In the two juvenile races, which 
opened and dosed the day’s program. 
He won the first easily v/ltli Budana 
and the last In the same fashion with 
Little Chief, in which Calamity Jane, 
H. P, Whitney's great filly, 
down to defeat for the first time.

r S
T<U IRDSM.EN WILL JOIN STATE 

RIFLE TEAR AT BOISE WED. DAUGHTER OF RK. AND MKM.
ANDERSON. AKBON DIED SAT.

Captain A. M. Ley, Lieutenant Q. W. 
Adapts and Private Lloyd Barnard «jt- 
peqt «to leave the morning of August 
31st Tor Camp Perry where they w&l 
partake with other teams from every 
state :w the nation for the annual na
tional .trophy.

Lieutenant Adams will coach the 
team that is to represent the National 
Guard Cavalry unit or Idaho. Adams 
believes that his organization will 
have one of the strongest teams in the 
shoot as evidenced by the unusually 
high »cores made during the recent 
encampment at Boise. The team will 
be away practjcajy a month.

Elaine Anderson, the little daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Job* Anderson of 
Arbon, died Saturday jp the Bethany 
Deaconess Hospital. She had been ill 
itwo weeks, following an operation for 
appendicitis. The best of care was 
given the little tot, but to no avail. ! 
Fkiperal services were held Tuesday j 
afternoon at the L. D. 8. church at Ar- ; 
bon. Many words of comfort 1o.r the, 
bereaved parents were spoken by the ■ 
numerous friends of the family, En
terrement was made in Arbon cerae- ! 
tery. The sincere sympathy of tbe| 
entire Arboe community was extewOrd ; 
the parents of the little girl.

went

„■
I'It El BEK JIM KEY.

ky-
Halt Lake, July 8tb. America’» pre

mier jockey today appears to be E. 
Sande, who Is by far leading the coun
try's Jockey* In winners. At u re
cent meeting Hands piloted home tour 

l.a*t year 
Hantle finished ninth In the total 
standing of jockeys.

winners out of six eventst ’

IFt s

I ■■ »DAHLEN AGAIN LEADS HUNTERS 
—0. E, 1 ROWLEY SECRETARY

INSPECTOR ANNOUNCES HORSES 
OF TROOP IN EXC ELLENT TRIM

Lieutenant M. It, Wheeler, first Ida
ho Cavalry, completed the Inspection 
this week, of the Troop "A" stable and 
horses and announced them In excel
lent condition. The horses were well 
kept and the stables exceptionally 
clean. He was lavish In his praise of 
the stable crew, Sergeant Charles 
Thornhlli and Privat« Leland Hals.

LJ wCREAMERY PATRONS TO
GATHER AT ROUND-UP 

Announcement Is made by the man-. 
agement of the American Falls Co- ! 
operative Creamery, that all patronal 
and dairymen are to get together, 
Thursday, Septembe 15th. the second' 
day of the Round-Up, at 11 a. m. Ice | 
cream will be served and a good time 
enjoyed. Watch for farther announce
ment next week.

Spf""!
C. F. Dahlen, former deputy game 

warden, was elected president of the 
TJyerican Falls Hunting Club at their 
ahnual meeting and election of offi
cers last week in the office of T. C.

Mr. Sparks was elected
a .T5iJ5r!‘7^0*r?ph Dr °*°ra* T. Harding, lather of the Pre.i- 
5?ei£ "*10? 72 h** Uken hl* Monographer, Miss AUee Severn» 62 a» hi» 
*r,<k T** *J° *" continuing their work at Marion. Ohio, »he' a.dm g
hm. jn ht» office practice. TV bride ha» been h,* a*»i»«an« for eigto

Sparks.
reasurer and O. F. Cro*l»y. secretary- 

G. M. Oliver was elected a member of 
jbe board of directors. (Continued on Page 8.):
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